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NEWS

High Class DruggistsB. E. HARDER WILL ATTEND
AT SEATTLE.
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CLOTHING

If yon snjoy a good article, then 'inoke

E PRIDE OF UMATILLA
OR

PENDLETON BOQUET
c home made and of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker

Sfreef Entertainment
Evening Except Sundays

Quaker Doctors
Pendleton for a few weeks. They are doinff marvelous work

Itimora removed without knife, blood or pain, Thcv' nre K
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mi imumi' Him iicrvuus macules.

Offices: Hotel Pendleton
pro be consulted m private to to 12 daily except Sundavs
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MONTERASTELLI BROS.

marble nnd Cranitc
Works

monuments. m:rsrNKJ, cop-
ings AMI SIO.NE

Wo i.o our own work nnd K"arRiiteo th mine at
lowest price. UMimati--t iien on nil kind ot Cut
Stnno. Wo hve a larno Hock aud wou'o k pltfti-e-

to have you rxauiluo It. :::::::: :

Main Street Pendleton,
Near O. R Pi pot

BRANCH SdOI' AT JIE1TNKK, 0I!K.

y carrier.
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Oregon

Building
Material

Of all Description

Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand wood gutters (or
barns and a

T
tUWW B

Alta St, Opp. Court House

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to cure your cold when It
first appears. Acker's English Rem-
edy will stop tho cough In a night,
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and euro cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If It does not sat-
isfy you tho druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for freo sample.

H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. T.
P-.- Schmidt & Co., druselstfl.
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SATURDAY,

Visitors From Heppncr, Yakima,
Lcv.l.tcn and ot.ier Flascs Post-offic- e

is Being Checked Up Carl
Williams Will' Attend Dental Co-
llegeConfectionery Business Sold.

Milton, Oct. 2. John H. McQunry
Is down from his home nt Delight,
Wash., visiting his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Soth Dickey returned
Tuesday from North Yakima, where
they have been on an extended visit.

George Fulton who has been em-
ployed In Assessor Strain's office. Is
hero visiting at the homo of his
aunt nnd uncle Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
West.

I. B. Yates Is hero from Lnwton
visiting his sistor-in-ln- Mrs. Keltic
S. Yates.

Miss Bertha Adklns arrived here
Tuesday night from Heppner and H
a guest of her sister. .Mrs W. C.
Howard.

B. E. Howard has polio to Seattle
to outer the State University.

Mayor S. A. Miller nnd wife drove
to Walla Walla last night to attend
the fruit fair. Mr. Miller snys the
exhibits arc not as good as they have
been before.

Yesterday Mrs. W. J. Noll and
liaiightcis Miss T.Idn and Mrs. 1.. I

Berry, went to Pcnnleton In response
to a message announcing the death
of Mrs. M. P. Castle, who Is a sister

of Mrs. Nell.
W. A. Boblnson. assistent supcrlU'

tendent of the registry system, wns
licit- - today chocking up the registry
work in the postomce.

Mrs. William I.ockwood of Dayton
lias arrived nnd Is visiting nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. .1. U Miller.

Will Attend Dental College.
Carl M. Williams has cone to

Portland to attend a dental school.
Business Changes Hands.

Yesterday Mr. I.. 1. P.eardsloy sold
out his candy and confectionery
business (o W. It. Hozuo. Kd Hogue
a brother will arrive In a few days
from Albany to take charge of tho
si ore.

'BURIED AT SEA."

Spectacular Play at the Frarer t.

Theodore Kleiner, New York's
most prollfie playright. Is without
doubt ono of the most successful
writers of today, bis first great suc-

cess being "The Nihilists," niter-ward- s

"The Slaves of the Orient,"
"Head to Ruin," "For Her Children's
Sake," and many more too numerous
to mention, except his last season's
gieat success, "The Fatal Wedding,"
and last of all conies "Burled at Sea,"

Ola Humphrey In "Burled at Sea."

his very latest effort, which is con
sidered by critics everywhere to bo
his masterpiece, written in a most
entertaining manner, and though
thero Is a weird aud holemn ceremony
connected with the burial at bea, ho
hnti woven throughout tlio entire
piece a merry thread of humor.

Edward Mordant and Ola Hum
phrey, known throughout the Kast
as peoplo of grea tabillty In their pro-

fession, are presenting this play.
The organization Is headed by Orral
Humphrey, and hu Is supported by
0110 of the strongest companies ever
organized. All the scenic effects are
carried for this production.

"Burled nt Sea" will lie seen at the
Frazer tonight.

HEALTHY PLANTS.

Require the Most Careful Attention,
as Well as Good son.

Did you ever seo a rosebush which
rinimitH tim most hentflcont envi

ronment of soil of sunshine and of
atmosphere seemed novor to acniovo
n lipnltliv irrmvth?

A ton ot manure will not help a
plant uuu nas n cancer uuiiiig uui no
heart.

Vnn must ilestrov the cause before
you can remove the effect.

You cannot euro JJanarun .nn
TlnlilnnsiH liv rlllllllllET On lmlr lotions.
and rubbing In vaseline, etc.

You must look to the cause of the
rnnhln tl'n n Eorm at tho roots of

your hair which causes It to fall out.
Ncwbro'fl Ilerplcldo destroys the

germ, and healthy hair Is the sure
result.

Cam I,,, lnndlno- ilriiL'irlsta. Send 10

cents In' stamp.- - for sample to Tho
Herpicldo Co., natron. Mien. f. w.
Schmidt & Co, iiwclal ngents.

Moscow Fa'' A Success.
Over 3.000 people visited the Mos

cow fair on 3i'r.lay. It was a very
success'iil m ! ng tno weather bo-lh- g

Ideal i'n! tHp exhibits covering
every feature f farming and

Children' hool shoes that wear
and look well, at Teutsch'n.

AND 1 OTHERS.
The better class of druggists, every whore, aro men of scientific attainments and high integrity,

who devote their lives to tho welfuro of their fellow men in supplying tho best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of tho better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell falso brands, or imitation medicines.
Thoy aro the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a hrst-clas- s pharmacy and tho finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo romedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of tho choicest
remedies, and thoy always tako pleasure in handing out tho genuino arliclo bearing tho full
namo of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attonded bv biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion,
over-eatin- g, that thero is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they aro glad to sell it becauso it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho cxcellonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it. imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, out there are
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of the profession and whoso greed gets tho better of their judgment, and who do not hesitato
to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to moko a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tho name " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Sytup" and of somo piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but thoy novcr havo tho full namo of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of tho package. Tho imitations
should bo rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tho imitations,
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not hear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package,

J10 is attempting to deceivo and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in ono case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should be tivoided'by every ono who values health and happiness.
Knowing that tho great majority of druggists aro reliable, wo supply tho immenso demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per hottlo, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it docs not bear the full name of tho Company
California Fig .Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
articlo and to demand tho return of your money, and in future go to ono of tho better class ot
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j LADIES' COATS, SUBTS and SKIRTS j
2 Tho season for buying fall and winter woaring apparol is horn and wo areod'ur- -

g nig rare bargains If vou are of an economizing turn of mint! then don't. initn 3
S investigating our big oflt-rs- . Wo never niis-re- j recent.
SS; Ladies' Dressing Sacques, in all grades and styles. Prices from 90c to $2.50 2

EE OdlUIUdJ' vjpCLIdlt) Ladies' Fleeced lined Hose, good weight, 2 p-- s for . .

"Misses Ribbed Hose, all si.es, 3 prs for

ZZZ Hoys Heavy Hosr, best value in town, special
5 Men's Black or Colored fine Half Hose.

..25c

pis
Mens Ribbed Underwear, our regular 30c wear, special 33rBBrlBJH M" K" M Fl Rll
IJoys' Ribbed Underwear, special value at 28c 1 EL It" Jh& H U R 5
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Thekelsen Stock
to be Closed Out

PIANOS. ORGANS, Etc., to be sold at GREATEST BAR-
GAINS ever offered in the history of Pendleton.

Having come into possession' of Ihe business formerly
conducted by T. E. Therkelsen, we will dispose of the entire
stock at Wholesale Prices rather than re-sh- ip the same to
headquarters in Portland.

We will kindly ask all persons delinquent in payments
fnr an rule niirrhaspri frnm Wflkpfipld & Pttilinor. I . Wnkp
field & Co., or L. E. Therkelsen to remit directly to Allien MAV
Gilbert Raymaker Co., Portland, Oregon.

Owing to the fact that the entire business of the a)v;
La ...ill cl...

Sale will take place at Dutton s Ice Oeamt-i- f

on IVlain street. Wait tot the opening date.

all to S. L. & P

Love Letter.
"Would not Interest you you're

for salvo for
sores, bums piles, Otto Dodd. of

Mo., writes: "I suffered with
ugly soio for year, but bos of

Arnica Salvo cured mo.

S. L. WAKEFiEL
Address correspondence WAKEFIELD CO.,

looking guaranteed

Ponder,

Bucklen's

It's tho bett Salvo earth,
Tallninn Co.'s drug storo.

2Ce at

Mesmerist's wlfo Carlos, Mes-

merist McJI dear? MosmorJst's
HLMl

wire wisn you woum come nercmuu noo;
tell baby he nsloep. Now YorrV tvi?

JSC

fot 25c ;2
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